
Support for Student Sex Workers 
 
Actions 

1. To support and campaign for the full decriminalisation of sex work and campaign against 
any attempted to introduce the Nordic Model in Scotland (1) and the UK 

2. To support and signpost to sex worker led organisations, such as the English Collective 
of Prostitutes, SWARM, and SCOT-PEP, who work to improve the lives of sex workers 
across the UK and beyond.  

3. To support student sex workers that are being outed, targeted, faced with prejudice and 
discrimination or harassed in the university for their status as sex workers.  

4. For the Students' Association to pressure the university to declare their support for 
student sex workers and state they will not be penalised for seeking support. 

5. For the Students’ Association to host information for those entering or working in sex 
work on their website  
 

Background  
1. Sex work refers (but is not limited to) escorting, lap dancing, stripping, pole dancing, 

pornography, webcaming, adult modelling, phone sex, and selling sex. 
2. Increasing living costs, tuition fees and cuts to grants means it is likely students may 

choose to enter sex work to fund their studies (2). In particular this year, due to the 
pandemic students may choose to enter online sex work. 

3. Whilst sex work is not illegal in the UK, it is still criminalised, sex workers who work on 
the street can be picked up on soliciting or anti-social behavioural order charges, and 
sex workers who work together indoors for safety can be charged with brothel keeping. 

4. Transgender Europe’s report declares that 62% of murdered trans and gender-diverse 
people in Europe are sex workers (3). 

5. A number of international human rights organisations support the full decriminalization of 
sex work including Amnesty International, Global Alliance Against Traffic in Women; 
Human Rights Watch; UNAIDS; the UN Special Rapporteur on the Right to Health; 
Transgender Europe and the NUS Women’s and LGBT+ campaigns. 

6. Decriminalisation, as shown in New Zealand, makes the industry safer and improves 
rights of sex workers (4), whereas the "Nordic Model" implemented in Ireland and 
Norway has been shown to increase the harm sex workers face  

 

Beliefs 
1. Sex work is work, like any other job. While it is stigmatised and often precarious work, it 

is work that pays the rent, bills, and puts food on the table. 
2. Regardless of the reasons for entering into sex work, sex workers of all backgrounds 

deserve to have their rights protected. 
3. Efforts to criminalise the purchase of sex (known as the ‘Nordic Model’) are often 

brought forward in the name of anti-trafficking programmes, when in reality they are laws 
which aim to control what people can and can’t do with their own bodies.  

4. Decriminalisation would ensure that sex workers feel able to report unsafe clients or 
violence at work without the worry of criminal repercussions, and that those who wish to 
leave the sex industry are not left with criminal records as a result of their job. They can 
also report suspected cases of trafficking to police without self-incrimination.  

5. Criminalising the purchase of sex puts sex workers, especially those who work on the 
street, in danger (5). Decriminalisation reduces police abuse, harassment and violence 
against sex workers (6).  

 
Signatures 

https://www.huckmag.com/perspectives/activism-2/in-scotland-sex-workers-are-battling-for-their-rights/
https://www.swansea.ac.uk/media/Student%20Sex%20Work%20Report%202015.pdf
https://transrespect.org/en/tgeu-publishes-report-on-trans-sex-work/
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/280445933_A_decade_of_decriminalization_Sex_work_'down_under'_but_not_underground
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/58cea5cf197aea5216413671/t/58cec4cfc534a59fbdc0006a/1489945816430/SWOU+EC+Swedish+Abolitionism_prf03b.pdf
https://nusdigital.s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/document/documents/40809/Student_Sex_Worker_Briefing_2018.pdf?X-Amz-Expires=10000&X-Amz-Date=20210315T094343Z&X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEMD%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEaCWV1LXdlc3QtMSJHMEUCIQDsTXs4NvxPf9FNHiA8oq8LkAV9SlyKVe75vXha9VG%2FJQIgRiTA4JqKMTTDXMPGff9H%2Br5RxXowEf6aDNJLx9Txb5QqzAMI6f%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FARAAGgw4NzkyMjgzNDAzMzgiDNwbNgzqXpzfAMdXkyqgA9TLlHsxzIMQOAnqTCawbn1Tuh84M4jOvE3n%2FO1En%2FIGy7TEZihY2FGRdwUmXZ7FIoD22F2xt8T%2BDtse%2BGK9%2BNa9PD1Z2Kvqdbc8FwLZt7hu%2BdibMZXiOREGK2U%2B1uMBrj3ii0MUaLE976IylXmp9tIa52fjbTs5PfhbimOiOONvRECuYV6HDY%2BquVIQ8PdpoEHPJlZKGqjv4F2X7I7sIcYzc51TczqXz9msWshKrOTmX85ppjwvcOf%2BgpP7Kjnwnsq29wUjvZTcfsrazaZkqK8WpwOO4GzgbkF3vt6jk64VuN8ILDHaQRYQw1v8eTgCc7olXuSNglvcMz17xusPIcD4%2FbacAVJmGmbXFoFjUXZSvTKc4M8SeIbjMdHZJ%2Fd57jHTcOwev2m7q5wF7441onUVWjDCE9sHobJad%2B4kcaXQm%2BEUKG0epjrmB69SmCbSFlIyUDJHxAFR%2BDw%2B4RbYGx7Zt48QRdQs%2BCRmkb63CwZFNS6SLDZC5zTcMwbUppGNeC6%2BGQHFi5g0SQPSKs3OVFA%2FE%2F18CpQ1eeJTA8xR2vihMISfvIIGOusBScNQ6na1w04QYiPbC3Di%2FYu8Rz5xNMzmp4M0q3QlEraEb1%2FfhmgBc0ceiR%2F3eGoCvcr4nEjAf9IX%2FHJLzZmuBd2YKJPOeoO%2BEgYrT4O2K4t1mUgKwhuTbyB9QwiwMwQwhTxvxAc7QiC7ifOb8gXPLidpfV4lD73QBi4VDCw4WHbsnmhKE5RmxSGXG4kaHaJxxIFwI3CkpiNLbyZHG3UvS0lpxF2Gix6tAMRuyduDRR7utpkV3rzeQk5TGqW142sL9RdY8u%2BPBsSo4HoipIL4gmMqrmHz%2Fc6BDLcErd4CzK72URs%2FNpF3sH6wVw%3D%3D&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIA4ZNQXZBZJI4WWWPU%2F20210315%2Feu-west-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=16ec88a51d31122f01be11c781b4ecf9744bb26404a163417cfc6d38d66e07e9
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